
As the spring weather hits, we’re asking all
pet owners to ensure all pet waste is

cleaned up in a timely manner. 
Remember, neighbors are watching! :) 

With spring weather comes windy days!
Please be respectful to your neighbors

above your garage by carefully shutting
your entry door. The residents feel the

vibration of the slam which disrupts their
days/nights.

Like where you live? Refer a friend and
receive $200 towards your rent! 

*** Restrictions apply - see leasing office for details! ***
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COMMUNITY REMINDERS:



Activities
Liberty Summit

BINGO! 
Sunday the 17th 

2pm-3pm

Coffee Hour
Weekly Wednesdays
Beginning 10:00am Card Club

Weekly Thursdays
Beginning 6:30pm

Chance your

luck for so
me

prizes!

Mingle with

your

neighbors

over coffee
!

Get social

and learn to

play!



Introducing
“take a book,

leave a book”!

Simply leave a book
you’ve completed and
take a new one home

with you!
***Located in the 24 hour area of the

clubhouse***



Pet of the 
Month!

AT LIBERTY SUMMIT

Everyone meet one
of our  furry

residents, Cookie! 

Cookie is a baby goldendoodle
who just moved in on

Buckridge Drive. He loves his
mommy, treato’s and walks!

Cookie is learning to be a good
boy by sitting and laying

down. In his twenty weeks of
fame, he has mastered “the

look”! He loves when his
mommy brings him to the
leasing office for a couple

tricks and treats. 

If you see cookie out walking,
feel free to say hello. 



Spring is upon us... keep your apartment in
prime condition with some spring

cleaning! Here is a checklist to help!

SPRING CLEANING

dust your air vents and laundry vent
(change your air filter too!)

dust your ceiling fans, above your
cabinets, and light fixtures!

clean out your closet(s)

wipe down windows and window frames



Ingredients: 
2 cups vanilla ice cream
3/4 cup whole milk
10 drops green food
coloring
1/4 teaspoon mint extract
whipped cream, sprinkles
and maraschino cherries
for serving

Recipe from 
Dinner at the Zoo

Shamrock 
Shakes!

Directions:
Place the ice cream, milk,
food coloring and mint
extract in a blender.
Blend until smooth.
Pour into two glasses. Top
with whipped cream,
sprinkles and cherries,
then serve.


